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duty. If yon would 1.. e some i .
Iy colorful CJavel booklets X f
for the asking, do write to Cu'uu.o
Dept. of Travel and Publicity, Par

1..J C' Ae, t,ueec City,
tfue, of tin New Brunswick Govt
Bureau of . Information, Iteder-icto- n,

N. B.- -
iGouti feel happy to be her friend andOn fUttirdav night May 10th Miss liament Bidgs, Toronto, vat.; vjue--try Society clad to be there. Afterwards uuoaHilda Brinson very delightfully en-

tertained In her home honoringajJllil; THE BRIDE'S CAKEher mother Mrs. Edmona Brinson
with a surprise birthday party. Mrs.
TMnion was invited ' to spend ,the

invited tne guests into we owing
room. The table was covered with
a linen cloth and in the center a
large china bowl of roses.' On eith-
er end was the beautiful
birthday cake and cut glass punchday with her other daughter, Mrs.

Tb Co:r.s Hold Anniversary Pcrfy Fsywln Sbaw in tucmanos ana
when she returned home the house bowl . Hearts of the friends were

joined ,in the prayer of blessing by
Maurice Brinson was gowned in a
pink ballet length net dress and

Mr. N. B. Gresnam. Alter airs.
Brinson. cut' the cake Miss Hilda
Brinson presided and served the
suests opened faced sandwiches.

was beautflully decorated through-
out and friends were gathering
with gifts and merry - making. Af-

ter all the guests had arrived: and
greetings ' were exchanged Mrs.
Brinson was seated by a table and

her daughter, Nadine la a lull

The Bride of the Year baked her
own wedding cake. She is now Mrr
Dorothy Rowland, 4-- H

dub biscuit baking champion, who
decided that no one else could do as
well with the cake of her life. She
told self-risin- g flour millers it was
easy, and supplied the following
recipe for cake and frosting:

WEDDING CAKE

314 cups sifted self-risin- g flour (18

cups, about 8 pounds)
2 cups sugar (9 cups or 4

One of the lovelleit parties of
the social season was given by Mr.
and Mrs, Maurice Brinson at their

' borne Sunday night to observe their
fifteenth wedding anniversary.
The color scheme of green, and
white was carried out all over the

; house and the grounds. Green and

toasted nuts and mints. Miss Leths
Thlgpen poured punch; The guests
all wish her many happy returns

length blue net over oiue uneta.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson were

in charge of the guest book., Mrs.
Brinson had on a pale pink evening
dress with sink mitts. The mothers

with Ms. Brinson to assist she op-

ened her flgts and with her usual
gracious manner made everyone of the day. ,

white lights, illuminated the back- -

Donri Allison WellsMost Po cup vegetable shortening (3 cups

of the couple, Mrs. Cora Brinson
and Mrs.: Lucy Jackson received
the guests from a divan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burgess pinned
on the attractive favors, pale green
corsages. Mrs..; Burgess wore a
white net with a purple velvet
trtn w ; :,;!, v, m

'

' ground of pine trees making the
yard look like fairyland. ; ,

j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brinson were
it the door to greet the guests. Mrs.
Brinson wore a blue net full length
evening dress, '.v

Gives Recital
or IVi pounasj

1 cups sweet milk (1H quarts)
teaspoon vanilla (1 tablespoon)
teaspoon almond extract 1Woman Poet

Donn Wells, a talented Duplin!: The host and hostess stood be?1
tween their two children, Miss N r' L Kffl The late Edna St. Vincent Millay,

B egg whites ( cup), unbeaten (ZThe niece 01 tne noswsss, us pianist was presented in a recital,high prophet of the roaring twen-
ties, is still as popular among col- -

dozen)
t lib and effsa stand at roomdine' Brinson and James Edward' Grace Carter of Kinston, dressed

Brinson, In the receiving line. Mrs. I in white net, assisted Mrs. Percy Wednesday, April au, to a capa-
city audience at the B. F. Grady
school. After the recital Georgeleee trirls' as ever, a recent sur

vey shows. Miss Millay wrote her temperature at least 2 hours before

""ttoe' bottom of pans smoothly unbeaten egg whites and beat an--
Weetbrook, president of the Mo-

zart Music Club, gave the youngfamous Renascence while she was
a student at Vassar. Two of her other two minutes, four mio pu

which have been lined with waxed
paper and bake in a moderate oven.VflW we""- r- -r

most cjuoted stanzas follow: performer placques of Beethoven
and Chopin, gifts from the club. Flan to matte mo auwcIF I WERE A Ammints in Dareuuicsia
Miss Betty Smith, vocalist, also 350 F. Tne myeia ini"

approximately 45 minutes, the 10- -following tajredlenU indicate total
sang a selection.

My candle burns at worn emus,
It will not last the night;
But ah, my foes, and oh, my

friends
It gives a lovely light

amounts needed.u.v 9 lavers of each size. inch layers, au mmuic a mm "
inch layers 55 minutes to bake.The ambitious program

the Prelude No. 2 of Rachmani3N aI& ", pur1?. Inch, 10 inch and 8 inch. (Better

results are oDiameu uu wj. thlrV laver of each size).And this shows her simple ser
noff ,a Chopin Valse, and selec-
tions from Schubert, Schumann and
Liszt DeBussy's Claire de Lune
was eiven as an encore.

.

One recipe ma Jr r r
laver or one and one
i.... pikc V, of batter in the 8- -

ious beauty of. words:

I drank at every vine.
The last was like the first
I came upon no wine

' .i , w in.Donn Wells was presented by
Mrs. Florrie Byrd. The ushers were
L. C. Kornegay, Lester Britt. Jr.,

Inch pan, remaining a m

BUTTER CREAM FROSTING

1 lb. butter
4 lbs. sugar, sifted j

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons vanilla ;

2 teaspoons almond
1 cup cream (about)

Cream butter until soft; add sifted
sugar gradually, creaming thor-
oughly. Add salt and flavoring.
Gradually add cream, using just
enough to make a good consistency
to spread. Spread between layers
and on top and sides of wedding
cake.

Inch pan).
Mixing method:and the Misses Shirley Ann Smith

' ' MRS JAMES SEABORN BLAIR, Jr.,
who, prior to her marriage May 3rd, in
the Baptist Church of Wallace, waa Miss
Elizabeth Teachey, daughter of Mrs. Ros-co- e

C. Teachey of Wallace and the late
Mr. Teachey. Dr. Blair is the son of Mr. &
Mrs. .J. S. Blair, also of Wallace. ; The
Blair-Teach- ey wedding was an impor-

tant event of the early summer season
In Duplin Society. .

So wonderful as thirst.
ciw 4nur the flour and sugar,and Shelby Jean Southerland.

ma .hnrtenine and a little over
The beaches are beautiful and the

One of the happiest moments
In a girl's life , . . the day she

u graduated . deservesmm water is grand for sailing but half of the milk mixed with the va-

nilla and the almond extract Beat
two minutes on medium speed of an
.Mrli mixer or 300 strokes by

do advise you to go in cautiously.- dress designed to make
her Big - Day ' pretty The water stays cold in the ocean

Marine Chaplain

To Speak Here off northern New England all hand. Add remaining milk and theKV and proud success, us Blanton, In serving bride's cake.
Mrs. Blanton wore a full length Graduates Of 1952easy - o una
naw lace. The Misses Gall Mew- - If you have time, you shouldthe right dress in

take a trip to Canada. It is asEieht years ago the boys in theton in champagne net, Jfancy Mil-

ler, in yellow organdy, and Anne
Chaplain Glen Oglesby of

Park. Camp Lejeune will speak
our special grad-

uation group.
to the Joint Fellowship supper

senior class of our high, schools all
over the land had one Immediate
outlook. For many of this year's

Blanton In orchid, organay aiso
heloed serve. Mrs. Clifford Aldt

quaint and as picturesque as any
place in Europe. If you go to Que-

bec, it will give you a good oppor-
tunity to try out your French. You

on Wednesday, May 21, at 7 p.m.
He will show moving pictures ofridge, in a yellow ballet, length

organdy - presided at the punch
bowl . Hostesses at large were Mrs..

class, it still holds true. In that
class of 1944 there were many his travels around the world. The can stay in the old city In real

French pensions for $4 a night or
you can enjoy all the luxury of theWiley Boothe In blue net with boys who are not here now whose

future was a short one who died
supper is a Joint meeting of the
men of the Grove Presbyterian
Church and the Hallsville Church,
and the women of both churches

blue ostrich plumes, Mrs. F. M. famed Chateau Frontenac where
Griffith of Wilmington in navy ny the rates will run from $12 to $19

a day for two,lon, and Mrs. E. M. Allen of Wil-

mington In orchid organdy.
' During the, reception, Miss An

are invited. The ladies of Hallsville
will be guests. A picnic style sup-
per will be served by the Grove
church of Kenansville.

that democracy might live. They
left us with an inescapable oblig-
ationto keep that torch of free-
dom alive. My soil was valedictor-
ian of his class that year and he
wrote his class poem a poem

One of the most beautiful tours
In America is the 430 mile drivegela Daughtry, who wore green net,

clayed the piano, and Mrs. Thelma along the G a s p e following the
St. Lawrence all the way. The
shore is surrounded by high cliffs,
and the people are delightful. They

that summed up the feelings ofStroud In orchid organdy sang sev-
eral selections.' Mrs. Eva, Korne-ga- y

in acjua lace was In charge of
those boys who left almost at once
for service In the armed forces. I

Vacation -1- 952
If you want a really good vaca

have not changed in 200 years,
the gifts. would like to reprint it here. you will get the best Salmon fish

CHOOSE HER DRESSt,
' tion, one that will broaden your ing in the world in New Brunswick

along the St. John river and
r The color scheme of the decora-
tions was carried out in the re outlook as wen as give you a

rhsnne. whv don't you take a trip the lovely Miramichi. And iffreshments. ' The bridal cake and
with vour family to a new part Of Vnn mr1v want rn nt nalmnnereen lime ice punch made an efFROM OUR FAMOUS BRAND FAMILY

fective contrast to the wnite xiow- - the United States one you have can assure you that every restau-n- ot

been to before. It will pay rant in the province serves salmoners and white lace banquet cloth.
; Henry Rosenfeld

VALEDICTOBIAK-194- 4

by Dabney Withers Caldwell
Stand up, young man, with the

pink and earnest face,
Tonight grown' paler.;
The creases in your new flannels

i pinch into place
Tug at your collar.... -

The Principal,' beaming parent-war- d,

has left the stand,
Having given his message, complete

many dividends max wui nox ue ai three times a day during the season.

ANN PAGE PEACH PLUM PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES - 2 5 c

A&P's OWN VEGETABLE SHORTENING

DEXO as 75c
AlfS PAGE WITH PORK & TOMATO SAUCE

BEANS tst 10c
MARCAL PAPER

NAPKINS --

AS 10c
AGAR LUNCHEON

MEAT.... V'a SI. 00

The table was an old family heir-
loom that had been in the Brinson first apparent Your children will) you can drive easily from Nova

learn more about geography in Scotia from there, a country whichfamily for many generations.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson

- Georgiana
I Mayflower

I Hope Reed

June Bentley

Joan Miller

JeanDelane
Mary Allen

- - Toby Lane

.v . , University,

were at the door to thank the de-

parting guests. Mis. Brinson wore
nink taffeta. .:

was settled by tne scotch and
Irish, and a country that abounds
in beauty and peace. It was from
there that Evangeline fled to Lou-
isiana. You can get the best oat-
meal you've ever eaten In Nova
Scotia if you like it, and I do.
You can get beautiful hand-wove- n

wool all over this eastern part of

The honored couple received
TrridyTlaU Jrs many gtfU of crystal, linen, money

and silver from the more than
four hundred people, who were In

with whimsical comment
Stand by, my boy. Clutch the notes

tight, h,,yottrvband.' ,iivThis is. the eloquent moment' :'
r ..,

On behalf of the class, for yourself,
for the other monitors with

badges.

Jollie Juniors,- -

two ween wan in a iuu year irom
a school text-boo- k.

If you have never been to New
England, you should see that sec-

tion of the country. There is his-

tory In every cobble stone on the
crooked streets of Boston. There
ia romance in old whaling towns,
and all the sman. lobster towns
along the Maine Coast True, you
will need a map to drive through
Boston I wss born there and I
cant find my way around yet. The
story goes that a tourist stopped a
policeman on Beacon Hill and ask-
ed him which street would lead to
Boston Common. He replied, 'Take

vited.''., ;..,,'. :,; ".:.... Canada, . tweeds and . cashmere
sweaters much cheaper than at
nome and bone china and Scotch
and even Labrador mink that will
make you swoon. On most things
you can buy .a lot without paying

You have much to say.
Make the good-bye-s, make the

promises and the nledses.

STATE PATROLMAN A POET

K Howard Flannagta, a tall hand-
some state highway patrolman who
loves kids, has been talking to
them for years on cautious crossing
of highways, careful bicycling, and
such.- His talks were flops and

Map out the way.

Never farewells like yours were
spoxen oeiore. either street and go either way.'the kids were bored tot death until Against this shabby and familiar But if you are Bostonhe started making parodies of nur-

sery rhymes using them for safe on your way to the playground ofcurtain...
Never was any future so naked
and sure.ty rhymes. They have worked,

too child' pedestrian fatalities ONE WAY TONor any path so certain.
V', A," '. '

There was always, In other years,
on Oklahoma ' highways have drop-
ped steadily; in 1951 they only

:
AISO YE MAY'SUGGEST

"Mary Barron" SLIPS and GOWNS v

T "Berkshire" - HOSIERY

"Coro'f COSTUME JEWELRY

"Catelina" SWDIWEAR and SHORTS

Juniorite,; SPORTSWEAR
f

' ' "Nan'Buntly" SIJMMEB SUITS
"

"Wear-Righ- t" OLOVES ;
"Maiden Form" ; BRASSIERES

5 "Paletta" BLOUSES j.

' "Hanes" - SEAMLESS HOSIERY

"Buskens" CASUAL FOOTWEAR
. tiwr ii :r ' d a mv vnrimfc

reached 19. Two of his rhymes
follow. i'.. --, s

a sound that was hollow to the
. adolescent vow. ' BALANCEJack and Jill went to school along

the Maine beaches or tne moun-
tains of New Hampshire, or the
wonderful trout streams that lie
everywhere in Maui along the
Canadian Border, then by all means
take the Wilbur Cross Parkway
until you reach route 128 in Mas-
sachusetts end you will find no
city of any consequence anywhere
to delay your trip.. Vacationing is
a major business In New England

it is the third major Industry in
the whole area. They, have hun-
dreds of special events that will

There were always the climbers
and those who could not follow.

We will march together now.
a public highway.

They always walk on the left hand
side, because that is the right

'' 'way.
And this for bicycle riders:

One flashing destiny awaits us all.
Neither the job in the mill, nor theMary, Mary, quite contrary, what ' drug store counter."do your bruises snow?. .. ,:.

j interest you all summer long. IfNor the wide campus, colored with
fall.That you never indicated with your

you wouia luce to Know more aoouihand the direction you wanted to
it whether you intend to go or notgo. '
write to the New England Council,

Nor the poolroom's banter.,

There will be none left idling at
' the gate,
No prizes for the bolder,
But only the rifle Testing Its equal

weight ... '
OB every shoulder. Wfirf

Statler Bldg., Boston for a free
Vacation Guide, s More than 95
pages are required to list things
that will happen there this summer.

Bridal Shower Fori

Half--Size Style
So stand lip, boy, forgetting the

2A Coca Cola party and bridal
Shower was given in Fleming Hall,

golden fleece. ,

Step , to the rostrum, bow,, and
speak your piece.

There were never farewells spok-
en so shortly here.

Nor a path that showed so clear
. Helen Caldwell Cushman

J
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East Carolina College, at Green-
ville, Monday, April 21, honoring
Miss Carolyn Jean Whaley, who is
to be married on May SI. '

.v - '

The hostesses,' the Missel Lyn-et- te

Murphy, Betty Sanderson and
V e 1 m a Hanchey served cakes,
mints and coca colaa.

The honoree was the recipient.

(your budget)
fif ! Yalkce,!I.C. Retail training- - classes In beU

ter merchandising and handling ot
poultry products are now being
neia in a numoer ox Nortrn uaroiiiu

cities.. ,i v"-- i "of many lovely gifts.
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oDELICIOliSLY DIFFERENT . . . AI!D SO TASTE APPEALIII6

'
Right now, for all the folks

living in the former Tide Water

territory, there's a better-than-ev- er

bargain. Since April 1,

when the Carolina Power &

Light Company instituted the
new inducement rate, you can

effect a real savings!

Balancing the budget seems
to be one of the favorite Indoor
sports in this day of high costs
and prices. But there's one item
in your household budget that
is lower than ever before . . .

that's your electric bill Yes
'sir, more and more folks have
discovered that their biggest
bargain today is electrical
living.
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:,T0Y7 ON SALE AT YCU?. FAVCItlTE STC"S AIJD rOUNTALN ; f Pattern tlO: Half tlm 144,

I"J, 1814. SOU, H. Bias
li 4 tttk m yar fakr!;.
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Vivx-r-t .:."7 Ccahcuna ro. a uc:it company.


